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DAILY: EDITION. citizen oBornc::,
Furaax, Stoaa;& Caaexsn,- - JVEST SIDE PTJELIQ , SQUARE.'

5rTf - '

' EDfTOR-S- ' AND PROPRIBTrOttS. v j wit 'heads, : v

- lYear, $.0 v.: LETTER. HEADS, : ."

v S Moa 3.00
--

. .' POSTERS, r;" l -
Weekbr, l'Year, v.- 1.SO '6 Moan," . TO ' "BLANKS, Ac

VERTISING RA TES LOW. VOL; IINO RNING, ;AUGUST2r r886.-- f ; V PRICE ; CENTS y4rf fob Work of U kind don, with
ttomptness gd at low fricM. :.

AKHKVIIXE SOCIETIES. -

Ctrow CrrnnurndtS-w-. No. 5. J. A. Porter Kminent
. - Commander; Jordan Stone, Secretary. Meets first

tfWiMlnosdaT nieht in each month. -

Abbeville Chanter. R. A. It. G.'tt. Bell. Hiirh
. Priest; 8. Hammershiair, Secretary: Meets

tun second Wednesday night In each month, -

ill. Hemion imw.No. 118. A. R fe A.M- .-
H. O. Faeir Worshipful Master: Fred.-1- . Jacobs

.' Secretary.. -- Meets he first Friday nigbtineach
Swannanoa Lodge, JtV at TL, -J

'- - Boardoian, Dictator; - Jordan Stone, Secrel
.Meets the first aud third Monday liights in

- ' .French BroUd Council, So. 701, R. A'. Ellis
LeTy,- - Keccnt: Jordan Stone, Secretary. Meets
In the hall of the Knights of Honor on the second
and fourth Monday nights in eacn montn.

" 77 Woman' Jfurimuiry Society of the M. K.
fhnrch. South, meet is the church cla8room on
t he First Friday of every month at 4 o'clock P. M.

The Beauty of the west lxulge jxo. 40, Jr. A.
A. Y. M. Meets on the first and third Monday
mghu in each month. James Jj&tumore,
Worshioiul Master : H. E. TJrown, secretary.

- The Asheville Public Library, ovor Mr-- Kep-lor- 's

Store, opposite Eagle IIotoL and next
- door to The Bank of Ashevi lo, is open to ia-H-on

from 19 a. m. to 1 p. m. and from 4:30 to

.aSUEVIXIiE CIIUKCIk DIKECTOBT

EeT.W.W.Bays Moruln Borvicea U a.m.;
MAttintr knrinaa ?z ti m nraver mcetine Wed- -

. nag day twiiing-- 1 p. m. Uabbath school 9
a. m. ' - , .'- - . .

Prtsbyttervm Church Church St ? -

Rev. J. P. Gammon Services 11 a. m.;7Jip.
m. ; prayer meeting five" p. m. -- Wednes--
day, Sabbath school half-pa-st 9 a. m.
Episcopal Church, Trinity corner CIiurtA and

ffiUoui St. !

Bov Jarvia Bnxton, D." D. I?ev. Varday
McCoe, Assistant Bctor.' Services Sunday,
11 a. m. ; 5 p.m.; Wednesdays, Fridays and
Holy Days, 10 a. m. Mondays, Xnesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays, 6 p. m. ; Friday, 8
p. m. Bunday scnooi suit) a. in.
JBaptlst Church corner Wood fin and tipruoe.

Ber. J. L. Carroll Services Ham.; 7:30
p. m.; prayer meeting 7:30 d. m. Wednesday
Sabbath school 9 a. m.

Jiotnan Catholic Church.
Itev. John A. McHnpth Services every Sun

day at 11 a, m but the first Sunday .of the
month, when services trill be held at the Warm
Springs. Sunday school at 10 a. m. at Ashe
ville. - "

DouUeday Mission Church.
Rev WW BayB Pastor. Sabbath-School- , JH

Weaver SupU

COLORED CHURCHES.
' A. at. Church (Zion) College St.

Rev. Mr. Bherman Services' 11 a. m.; S p.
m., and half.past 7 p. 'n.; Sabbath school

m, . --

. BavtUt.
lte'v. Mr. Burnley Services 11 a. to.; S p.m.,

and half-pa- st 7 P. zn.: Sabbath school 1.30 p.m.
UvUeoval. -

' Bey. Mr. Masaiah Services 11 a. m.: Sab
bath school 9 p. m, . . . .

Pretibyterian Church, cot. corner PaHon Av
enue ana Bailey 1st.

and 7:80 p. m. Prayer meeting; 8 p. m, Thursday.
baooain ecnooi p. m.

COMPOUND OXYGEN.

Home Treatment.
- TXTBARE PERMANENTLY LOCATED IN

V V Asneviue, 14. c,
Office on Main Street, PuUIam House, first floor.

We make a specialty of treating Consumption,
. Asthma, Bronchitis, HheumatiSm, Paralysis,

. Chorea, Neuralgia, and, in fact, all chronic dla.
coses, uiu mi uueases resuiung mm an unpover
ished condition of the blood .

If you are abJo.to walk to the office, you CAN
. oe uuKiCiJat many are being cured by onr new

. treatment. We use in addition to the Oxygen, th
- - "rcftlleated Tapor. v - '

In this way we nan treat the lungs locally, as
we vaporize all medicines; and the patient in-
hales the vapor, holding it for a short time in thelungs thus the medicine held in suspension in
the vapor is deposited in the air cells, where it is
taken up by the blood. .It not only produces thelocal eflfect desired, but

A CONSTITUTIONAL EFFECT.
It you have any kind of Lung disease, come

and consult us. We will not charge you anything
for consultation.

THE OXYGEN GAS,-breath- ed

two or three times a day, wiU restore
you to perfect health, though you may think- yourael f beyond the reach of remedies. There isnot the least danger connected with the treat-
ment. The effect is pleasant, and the resultpermanent.

For Asthma, it is a specific as much as Quinine
1 s for chills. If yon have Asthma, it will cure you,
. and the relief is almost instantaneous.

NASAL CATARRH,
wr treatment will permanently cure you.- We have been using the ,

'

, OXYGEN .

'- : - AND THE

J MEDICATED VAPOR -- VV
- for some years, and in that time we have cured

hundreds ot cases of Consumption after they had
repeated hemorrhages, and were given up
by the best physicians in the land. s

-- NO MEDICINE GIVEN.
' All diseases treated locally. Quit taking lned- -'

iclne. Come to our office, and get nature's
remedy,'- -

COMPOUND OXYGEN.
We also pay special attention to RECTAL DI8--'

., XA8S3. , - v.

. PILES, FISTULA, FISSURE, AND
RECTAL ULCER" -

; We have an entirely new treatment, that is
painless; the patient need not lose one hour from
business or pleasuro. We do not use ttie. knife

. r.r litgatnre, or the carbolic add injection. We
; . can CURB you, and are willing to INSURE a

CURE, if you so desire. .
y NO CURE, NO PAY! ;v

- We send the HOME TREATMENT with
:

--chemicals to last two months for Sis. We do not
publish Testimonals, but on application will' inrnish any number of post office address, man-
ners of patient who have been- - cured under our
treatment. Consultation free: -
- - DKS. IIAROAN A STONE, "

: Members Of the firm of H., H. 4 B. Physicians,
aog lm , ." f -

A HWOONCE3IENT.'

1the voters of Buncombe cotmtv. I he'rebv
announce myself as a candidate for the Clerk of
the Superior Court subject, however, to the
nomination of the Democritic party.- - -

. JOHN L.'CATHEY.

ON! FORGET1 --4,.D
LonEman's. mixed paints are so heavily

. bodied, yoa can add one Gallon of Oil to
every Gallon Paint thus reducing the
nrice as low as that of inferior goods.

- For Sale ly ' v- - ' - ; - y

... . : . BEARDEN. RANKIN & CO.

DAILY EDiTION
' : TBiAItY CITIZEN

Willie published every Momijig (ex-

cept -Monday) at the follo-win- rates
itrictly caih: -

One Year, j if . : . ; . : f8 00
Six Months, - . ; , . . 3 00
Three , . . 1 50
One " - . . , . 50
One Week, is
- nn rvmri aIoi. ti mwr pv--
ery Morning in everjrpart of the cixy to
our subscribers, and parties wanting it
will please call at the Citizen Office.

Send your Job Work of all ldndt to the
Citizen Office, if you want it done neatly.
cneapiy ana wu attpatcn.

Arrlval and Departure t Passcocer
v Trains.

Saubbubt Arrives 9:55 a. m. and 6:16 r. k.
- " Departs 10:00 a m and 4-- 1 p m.

. Tennessee Arrives 9:60 a. m. and 4:21 p. m.
Departs 10:01 a. m, and 6:21 p m.

WaOTsTnxaArriVesSao p m.and departolof "MaryTand.My.Jilarvland.V.-- ';
10:10a. m. .,

The Keneral mail from the East is received
1 J UO VatMf U UHU MIO WUW mA 111111 I1U1U
uae. rwnt. kock orancn dj me .4:1 p. m.. inun.

1 -- T X. I 11 1 t A

pouches from lines connected with these points
is
es

rwxnveu
lor tne

uj ePand to'mu letAsheville and Salisbury, - inclusive, and for- -
warded by the 9.20 a. m. tram going east .

INTERESTING READING MAT
TER ON FOURTH PAGE.

t3T"We invite. attention to the ndver- -

tisement of N.. rlumadore, concerning
lands foJ sale. - - tf
Schedule on the A. & S. R. R.

The following is the schedule at pros
ent run on the Asheville and Spartan
burg Rail Road :
Leave Asheville 7 a. ra.
Arrive at Henderson ville 8:15

" Spartanburg . 11:40
Leave Spartanburg ' 4 p. m.
Arrive at Hendersonville 7:10 4(

" Asheville 8:15

We were pleased to have a call
from Mr. Judd, the manager 'of the
Hot Springs Hotel, yesterday.

l nere were a large number ot our
country mends in the city yester

' luo wuluU4wa.A-- i v, i vuiunuauuauusi I

Mr. A. C. Weldoni brother of Mr.
Sam Weldon, reached here Friday
mornine and will assist his brother
in his business.

we were greatly pleased to see - our
friend CoL Thad Coleman on our streets
yesterday.' He was looking feeble, but
ia improving from hia recent severe .ill
ness. ,.

Amnnor fria'ftrriwola tfVio Tlijffortr- -

PartjlotetiCoL Wrn,JohnstonJ
of Charlotte, who always contrives
to spend a part of his time in the
mountains.
- A wagon load of cantelopes going
to Battery Park hotel was a pleas- -

ant signi we saw yesterday mom
ing. They Avere the products of one
oi tne market gardens in this vicini
ty. - .

Our young friend Dan. Summey

New
attractive places

North East. show
himself.

The pictorial press publish- -
Editor Cutting's Since

euureiv reconciledv:.lVl;... me
autnoriues.

nang wouia
.Our Land Aeenta are doin?'

reliable gentlemen,'

""""i uufcBivt5 every
"..ujuUgcul

strictly ueuuiig
secret their success.

Weldon well
with conserves confectionery

most kinds, apricots,
equal we have

striking merit which that they
prepared house

of Nashville, Tenn.
The market of Stepp

Howell conveniently situa-- "
Buck Tavern build- -

wjll attract
paser
cnarge: every knows with- -

telbng how well knows
business. supplies
uau gooa Btyie.
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DEMOCRACY I?. COUNSEL.

Itonsins Townsli i p Con ven- -
i.iX--.--r.tio-

ju .V'Z
Great Harmony and Earnest " Deter

The largest and most 'e&tbusiastic
meeting of the democrats of Asbevilla
township wa haye ever seen assembled
met here yesterday evening in the court
honse. v;;t;:';.:i-vii-.-f:- ,. yi--

Capt. A . G. IIallybur.ton, chairman of
the township executive committe, called
the convention to order, and explained
the object. ; ; ,

r The editors of the city democratic press
were rtjade secretaries. ; " ;

On motion of Hon. II. A. Gudger
committee of twelve wa't appointed to
recommend thirty six delegates to repre
sent the townsuin m fiL:sountv corrven
tloh. The following were ippointeJ the
committee: E Baird, W APatton. M E
vaner,. u m jvicLoud, ; Kam'i Kay. J
Haton. M M ledford. T C Starnes. C W
Malone. E D Carter. T C WestalK A J- -Blair. --- - -

During the absence of the committee
lion. A, a. Uavidson addressed the con
vention. in one of his most enthusiastic
speeches. He ; stirred ; the boys- - up in
to a hiffh state of enthnHiasnT. . -

Ihe Committee, through Capt. Carter.
reported, recommending the- - following

Lock Craitr. James McElrov. T.N. Vance
Jesse Merrimon, T. C. Starnes, I. V Baird,
ii-- a. uuager, wm. Baird Newton Owen
by. J Brank, Kenflo Glenn. Frank Fos
ter, J R Starnes, J M Westall, C C Mc
carty, Henry. Reynolds, Frank Lough
ran, Hamilton Brvson. James Hue-he-- .

Thomas Drummond. D W Cauble. J A
xvouenson, Aianiy - ureasman, - James
west, X C Collins, J E Clark. J M Jar- -

ratt, A G West. W H Westall. Will
Cn eesborough , R M Furman, H B Car
ter, J M Gudger. Robert Powers, Joseph
Stepp, Walter Hatch.
- The report of the committee was adop-
ted. - . -

.

Mr. T. A. Jones moved that th
of the convention be taken on the res
pective candidates and that the dele
gates appointed,by this convention be di-
rected to castjthe vote of the township in
accordance with the expression of this
convention, fnvmc to each candidate his
reiauve strength. - ;

,

Ibis was opposed by Messrs.: H. A.
Gudcer.A. T. Davidson. Jesse Tt. Rmoa
jeBae merrimon: and sunnorted hv
0.-- M. McLoud. Richmond Pfiarsnn T. W.
btarnes, j. M. Gudger, M. E Carter, R.
ju. rurman. "

Alter lull dlSCUSSlon the moiinn woo
adopted. -

ihe vote for members for the tha lecis--
ialature was then taken, as follows:

T M (iudeer 56. ED Carter SR. InhnsMn
Jones 19, A J Blair 7, Dr R I Wilson 23,

ZXor Clerk W T Keynolds 74, T . L
Cathey 22. ;

HheraiJ It Rich-- Si A II Eafrd 11. JG Chambers 16. -
, .

Coroner Dr Burroflghs 86, Dr Purefoy
9, Dr W D Hilliard 19, Dr Watson 3.

Surveyor Robt Justice 3, AH Starnes
O, J Kjt Aston 31.

i ne delegation was instructed to cast
the vote of the township solidly for J R
Patterson for Register, and J II Courtney
for Treasurer. . , .
; On motion, the convention adjourned.

Mountain Pake HoteC ,v
We publish to-da- y the' advertisement

of this watering place with the remark
that its merits and attractions can scarce-
ly be made the subjects of . exaggeration.
Nature has been excessively lavish in its
beauties and bounties; and art and en
terprise have supplemented them with
equal liberality. - As we have stated in a
former article the capacious buildings are
as elegantly and comfortably furnished
as the most fastidious taste could exact;
and no epicure could disdain the delic-
acy or excellency of the table. And with
the completion of all .bathing appliances,
the cup of comfort and luxury is filled.
- We will take occasion here to supply an
omission in the article written some time
since. We omitted mention of the pecul
iar aryness ana equilibrium oxthe atmo-
sphere. This is no doubt due to the
thermal subterranean influences which
give birth to the Warm Springs which
bubble out in several places in the val
ley. "These maintain an evenness of
temperature rising high above the sur-
face which forbids the formation of fogs.
A fog may form, and probably does form,
every morning in the gorge above the
entrance of the valley, in the narrows op
Spring Creek, and in the narrowing va
ley down the river. These fogs come in
sight and seem to make most detroer- -
ate, intelligent effort to occupy the. val
ley oi me aprings. They come down-i- n

mass, or they send out Skirmish lines:
they Send 'out "flanking parties, they
thrust their fulera in attenuated stream-
ers, but suddenly they melt away; and
the sunlight in the.yajjey is never obscur-
ed by a morning fog, and none others are
known in-th- e mountains as a common
atmospheric "featuie. ... . . .

Just IVIiat Tber All Say.
. Hon. D. D. Haynie, of Salem, Bis.; says he
uses Dr? Bosanko's conga and Lung Syrup in
hia family with the most satisfactory results,
in all cases of coughs, colds and croup, and
recommends it in particular for the little ones.
Sample bottle free at H. H. Lyons. . dawlw. ,
VEEY ChBAP. - , .;- -

;;;
- "A'-'-Sf-

'' Seventy three" 1 acres ' of Land . with
beautul tview, just outside corporate
limits; to sell at a bargain within the
next. ten days by : r ;t- - . -

. Atkinson & Cooke, - .y.tt k -- f- . - Rsal Estate Dealers.

? India Linens, Mulls, Organdies, all Lin-
en Lawns, Dot Suisse, Striped and Checked
NauttOots. Aft;- - :

; - '" ,:
,eod s -- 7 ? 2T. REDWOQJ) STC0.

-- New India Linens, bought late, and
very-chea- p , -

- "C:- - ' at ' WhITLOCK'S.

Ziegler's Banister's, Packard &' Graver's,
and Morgan Eros', celebrated Shoes in the
new cuts, - ;' '": - :.. .. ,:

i tod .; - B, RED WOOD & CO.

Miss Mary Sawyer's School
Will open on the 20th of Septem-

ber. Thepatronage of the public solici-
ted. ;,

' y' - aug 19dlw- -

NT ones.
I have in my possession a CLAY BANK MARlL k?

about 13 handshigh and about 7 yearsold.which I
I believe has been Ktnlpn - Tha twn.. h... I

the animal ty proving property and pavingCharges. .
- liOBT. U. GABRETT. .

- aug 12 If ' -- , -

THE BUNCOMBE ; REPUBLICAN
'k- CONVENTION. . : -

In accordance with a call, a large num
ber of Republicans; with a goodly nutu- -
ber of Democrats assembled in the Court
nouse yesterday to adopt a platform and
nominate candidates for the legislature
and forounty officers. ? V - i r
T.mr.u. iv, tiQweii was maae cnair -

man, and Mr. i. j. uandler secretary.
-- Mr. T. J. Candler explained the object

of the mePtinsr. i "C : :'
i., r, - . . , ,

voi. v. o. nsE arose ana reaa a piai -

form, as f.dlos.- - ' .
:"-- ' - .'

.We, the -- people of '.Buncombe
ROnntr. in masssmPAtinrr nssAmhlrt
ignorimr. foc theaiTne beinff. on?
political 'differences, unite in one
cuiiiuiuu vnuiu ur uupuse euun icg- -

lslation as ,we deem sabversivo of
ouf well eatablished and time hon- -
orT nRt.nmfi: unci in ira fAnrluiiniaa
and nature, ipjarious-anhortfiiH- o

in both county and State affairs, as
wm lighten tne burdens or taxation.
secure; ar Pennine and snhstantial
reform, and economical administra- -
tionpfTour .oounty

. .
and State

j. mm .
gov- -

emmeDlS, ana me repeal Ot aU UW8
wuiuu uisunujiuaie in lavor oi me
rich against the noor against the
laboring favor no.tbing America so much re-fta- l,

which abridge rights fl'ood l 6 ''land tho moantain
people selection,tn,io(,

8.uu- -
with these objects

therefore
EESOLTED, That having fully

tried present system county

necessity existed
auoptiou Byjsieui

uuumj guoiuuucui,
does exist,

system adapted
wants necessities
intelligent people humiliating

liberty, insulting
their intelligence, subversive

their rights liberties,
favor repeal Bun-

combe county, and. restoration
people, right elect,

ballot their Countv
Commissioners, Justices
Peace, guarantee against
wrong oppression.

HESOLVED,
favor repeal what known

"Buncombe County Stock
Law." while denounce
methods which
forced people, being
unjust tyrannical against

large "majority
people county, subversive
their rights liberties.
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liESOLVED,

ministration
governments,,

accountabilit

extravagant expenditure

government

recoguize
necessity

regulated governments,

securing laboring
eDjoyment

develop intellectual,

advancing civilization;

discriminate

technicalities, delaysjtnd
discrimination administra-
tion

intelligence

agitations

different counties, townships

opportunity
sentiments accordingrto

appointed recommend

recommend
following.

RoBt.'Justice,

separately;

Carried!
appointment

KZ&W

compelled
proceedings,

."Mawar,
expressed

jority people ballot,
tuereiuro

lavmuuii.,
suhmit anestion

qualified voters
conntv. exnression.

adopt reject "fence"
fence"

rigid economy
county,

State
public officers

public
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public

peoples' money. believe
affairs county

economy,
--greatly lighten onerous

taxation which oppress
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taxation support

witness
bjension increase taxation

without
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create, sufficient
which
moral social faculties, enable
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order results
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country educated
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temper
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express
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motion McNair, platform
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committee

committee
entertained Bneedhes

Atkinson Messra."J. Herren
Moody
committee reported,

Senate,
House,

Wells,
Sheriif, Worley,
Clerk, Atkinson, rfep-de-

Register, U.Cole.'
Coroner, Watson,
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Surveyor,
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and

order, endorsed.' There were few
several the names.

Mr. Henderson moved coni

port platform ticket.

committee notify nominees,
Pffer

moved
lurtner authorized ascertain

nominee petition favoring
name

vacancy.
and Mr! TInr1erA'n

resolution. finally defeated.
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epomo but will

Asheville,

&J7ot
magnificent

encouragement

KUUiiiuiuiegVBiem

advantage

proprietors

Napkins,&c

Seersuckers, Ginghams,

Hot ShNHHS

First-Clas- a Respect,

Tickets,

BOUGHT, EXCHANGED

EDW'D

PR0FESSI0NALCARDS.

A5ff?;:?';?!?Mt---;,'SALTY- ,

& our3" Tr uec'ar" onb

: m -

I " j For, the Ashevuie citizen,
. s . r DOTS FROM. EMMA. : r

I .

i:-- ; " y

1 tT ailcr t to Dei

J --"w.-w uh
Tbe view with the "Crown

the new hotel in, the fore--

Wl V VUG ttvirws I I1H.L I II I H

country all round has never
looxea nner than it doea this ear.- - Our
Scotch Auntie Marv sava she has RAAn

Asheville hnR t, ma m- -
i . - : ui"w i

uvui.uuiuu acu un i ni .1 11 iiiiis-iis- i 1 1 11m m nor.
: A.t , 7 , . 1

I Vll'iZ U 13 LOIHriLI il 7 Par V QT11 noininrv OAmn I-
rr"----"-i- "height there to observe t.h

effects caused by the mists rising before
iuc uvance oi me morning 6un.
lea7n tnartKTome

.l f I a m niAn 'a lnn..nM Ai 1 1 tr. Icujuivil b ICttllU ANriKviiip. t- n
I hOQ Tt"! n H a fminnnt A . 1 . Irr"" v,olu? w""iw
i o wuuuiku oerviuea. wilu mucn"acceDtanne in c,hrtiana r ,1
I . - -- VIO"VUIJUCUU-iuinauons. Air. vjammon is also mucb
esteemed for his excellent nastnrai

P168 &n specially for his wonderful gift
of consolation and to the
bick ana Dereaved.

The weather looks like ah earl v ttu
uur gossip is done and that is all

Mao akd Thom.
Emma, Buncombe co., N. C.

T t in ii. . . ... . .
Willi nninino in

the effort to prevent or cure Fever andAgue. AVer's Apne f!nr ia a far nmw
potent nreventi nui to m v wfr 1. a I

of leaving in the body no
LAiiwjiia .lu 1 1 r m 1 1 1 i"M ii 1771 noca noatnoooX mu,l vivmiucoo. i
headache, and other disorders. The

warrant it.
taug 19

Smyrna Rugs, Carpets, Mattings, oil cloths
an squares, outr.cn upholstery (Joods, Sheet-
ings, Table Damasks, Towels,

eod II. RED WOOD & CO.
Wool, Dress Goods, Velvets, Satins, Silks

Salines, Percales,

tod "... -
. One Price Store.

rr-- . .... -

eod- . red WOOD & CO.
j rv,iS., J-

-. -

wooTOf. 1 He siocle embraces one but
ton and nt button Sack Suit, rm huum
andnve button Cutaways, and Frocks (or

nc.e ;m;au
and Drawers. Collars and Cuffs

ocari, lies, yaiises ana umbrellas, etc
M. RED WOOD ae CO.,

tod One Price System.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
ITOB SALE,

7 A nearly new light two-hors- e

wagow-- , fitted np ifor camping; 2also pair good I

mules and harness. jusi in irom two months I

camping. Apply at U. M. KOBEBTS , .

Patten Avenue.

PROF. Q FALK,
Tcaclier of Mnslc.

Ladles will find a comfortable private music
room in the Ashfvillp Mnsln Rnrnn nnrih nlila nf
ruDiie eqnare. augwutf
-

THE NEW

xMountain Park
HOTEL .

TUm O.
(FORMERLY WARM SPRINGS.)

The Baths at this celebrated resort are now
finished. For curative properties or as a luiurr.
they are unsurpassed. - - ,, .

The hotel ia modem and

in Every -

and aU departments are maintained at the high-- 1
tststanaaraot excellence. '

On and after Sunday, August 22, the ,folio rin
BVIIUUUIO W 111 U3 1U 1U1UU ; ' " -

.

Xeave Aiheviue, -- - 10 00 a.m. --
" Arrive Hot Springs, 12 80 m. "
T Leave Hot Springs, ' it. 00 p. m.

Arrive Asheville, .
: 5.80 p. m.

Round Trip 9.1 .85.
Vishors and citizens of Asheville are thus of

fered a most 'delightful excursion, a beautiful
railroad ride along the picturesque- - French
Broad, and ample time at the Springs tor a Bath
and Dinner.

Good rooms can still be secured by permanent
guests.

Proprietor.
s

: Also rxorniZTOk .

HIGHLAND PARK.HOTEL,

AIKEN, 8. C, ,

" - .Tho Popular. Winter Jtesort
" '"au22dlm. I""- ' '

ITtOR SALEg
' One small gray DONKEY, bridle

ana stae saddle. . Apply at .

aug 21-d- ;
:

- DbVAULvS Store.

NOTICE.

AU persons are notified that thev most not ret
sand off my land without having-- paid for It in
advance. They will be indicted if they do.

aug 1 atr . , . NATT ATKINSON"

SOLD, ;AND

H. JJATHAJf",
ASHEVILLE, . , v N. C.
- Office one door South .Eacie Hotel, opposite

'nlv UUmna ' V i -
'

CHAS. A. MOOKE. . . a P, rrrUMiwnj 'RE 4 CUMMINGS, v -
Attorneys and OmnteUort at Jvat

. ASnEYILLE, 'JT. c ',.

LFI5.tIcl,n tne BUtes ClrcnU n pi
?r??a9TO'' 10 tha Btipreme Cwirtat iU.lelKhthe Courts of the Tirclveth JodicUl Dte-tri-
of the State of North Caroline. TT.area aamaom given to oollneUoas of ehUnt

aufv-l- y w As w : . - .
'-

DR; M SOUVIELLE, ? '
.

tATE or the Paris Loxooa Hospitals. !

ftiL EsirL Imm

wno. Hoc :--io a. nv to 5 p. m.
UFF1CE, EABLX HOTIL, S

aug 7 dim , ; ASHE'VTLLE, N. C.

JJ R..A. M. BALLARD,

L.ciak srKGcosr.

-- -

ir,.u- - vy. ruKLfui

tha e;t;rpOffers his nrofeasional services to;ns oi Asneviile and snrround-tr- v.

Office atof P.n. uk.MuDrugstore. ' Residence Charlotte at.
de 15-d- ly '

W. JONES, . - -
Attorney at Lav,

ASHEVILLE, N.C
wrnouse isauar

Practicesin the r,rt of Weater&
North Carolina and Supreme Cort atRaleigh. nov 26-iy-d

McGILL & BATTLE,
-

Wiini.i ViAiit r t
Prsxjtice limited to Eye. 'iar.X raht mnA i.n

Sam. Wesptbat Battle, m. D.,?t. 8. H..
Physician and Sojgeoa.

Offices over De Vault's Drags tore.
3Offlce hours 10 a. n. tola m a '

JTK. JOUN HIT WIIXIAJIS,

Physician and Surgeon.
CifRm . U.ln a. n . . . . .

uuumwaui or limnK. Keaiaence on French Broad Avenue. Offiee hoars llu.. w xp.au, ana nroms toft ptm.

Thic. . Davidson.- - - Jas. O. KatirVAVlTJSON A MARTIN.
a-- A ttrneys A CoiimUi

ASHXVnXB, N. c.
Will JfAcilce In the ftf.h And ftth YnAf.i t.m.
uTthe FadSfoJIn W fh'"?.."unnn i an n- veayiiiiBi

Befer to the Bank of Aahmrni - -
seplwAw6m . "

JAMES A. BURROUGHS,

Physician and Surgeon,
ASHEVILLE, N. G,

Office over Powell it Snide's.
t&" Residence corner rvl afaln .

Woodfin streets.- - - Ta
del6-r- y - -

J A. TENNENT,

Architect and Civil Engineer.
Designs, Specifl cations, and ICsthnatet ot the..j ui uuiiumg mrnisnea npon application.

r " .upoiuiwuuwi woen aesirao. Ail work es -
urunea- - to me as civil iniimmr rin

zrJ-fy.maanmx.A- r
) Swannanoa BridgeJC -

maTl6-fimo- s

WATSON, M. D.

OFFICE AT HI H RRSTrmrwmr
Corner of Grove street and Patton Avenne. '

vmix noun : 9 to 11 A. M., 1 tO S P. IICalls left at Carmlnhatl'a v.ik..'. rw.--
Irell beconveyed, and responded to, by fel

luneiz-at- r . .

rpHOS. A. JONES,

Attorney at Jjvk
ASHEVILLE, N. CJ '

octaa-lys- Offloe with Davidson Ua

jy. W. L. 6 W. D. HILLIARD,

Physicians and bnrena
Office next door south Old Bank

jan3-6mo- s ' ' : '

DENTAL CARDS.

B. H. DOUGLASS, P. D. a,
Dental Rooms over DeVanH'a. Tlmm ntm.

esldence In same buudlna Asheville. N. C.
feb2-w&s-

.

DENTAI SU1ZQEI1Y.
nR.1.6. QUEEN has removed bis ' office to

II. C. A. rooms oil Paltnn Inmu.and offers his professional services to the publicau proiessionai work done ,with skill and
neatness. ' ' '

.
.tune wtf .

DR. R. II. REEVES, D. D. S.,
- - Omci in Binder Building, ;

pposiU Central HotoV ASHEVJXLE, N. Q

Persons hivlnr arti Octal. work 4aM..aiti
Jrylng lt two or three weeks. U net attaaed, ean '
ntvni n muu un nwwe? will on rtrnnaisih. . J A

JJU. A. B. WAKE, .,

;' r Dental Snrjfeoix;

vuawv Aia V AJWU IfUUUlAIMt WUUI
work will receive prompt ana careful attention.

Railroad - Tlcicets
' ' IIOUGHT AND' SOLli

BT

J., BRANCH, -

CLERK AT, THE EAGLE HOTEL

-" . - '
- : JQ i-- dt

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE.
v. . . . V--:

Having sold out my Drug bneinfs I desire to
close np everything at once. Partiea whosenames are en my books will Hud thir accountsready at the Music and Lamp store of T, M. le-- .

Vault one door below my former place of buitl-nea- r.
Mr, W.F. Kaodolph and (J. H. DeYaultare my authorized agents, have chanre ot my

books, and will receipt for all monevg paid to
them. The cash Is saily needed to ciiwo up ay "own indebtedness so pluoso let bae 11 nt once.

L augl7;aiw - C. W, 1 a VAULT


